History.-Brought to Royal Free Hospital when 3 months old, because of sudden onset of crowing inspiration two weeks before, associated with slight cough and cold. The child was born in the Royal Free Hospital and was under observation for the first twenty days of life, during which time there was no stridor, although there was a difficulty in getting her to breathe at birth. Deformity of right thumb (deficient metacarpal), and wrist-drop noticed from birth; otherwise a normal child until three months old. History after admission.-Bronchitis cleared, "crowing " variable in degree, sometimes ceased during sleep. Possibility of enlarged thymus causing symptoms considered, and X-ray therapy on thymus tried; eight doses have been given and thymus now appears smaller. No alleviation of symptoms to date.
Although X-ray treatment reduced the size of'? enlarged thymus (shadow seen in skiagram) there was no alleviation of symptoms, so a second examination Qf the larynx was made by direct laryngoscopy on 26.10.33. An actual malformation of the larynx was then seen. Chink of glottis narrowed laterally and shorter
